Special Delivery – Wrapped in the Father’s Love
FBCS Elementary Christmas Play 2018
Any Moment, Any Time
Grab your harps and halos.
Loosen up your wings.
Any moment, any time, we’ll be called to sing.
Michael, the archangel, is sure to lead the way,
and Gabriel’s golden trumpet waiting to be played!
This could be the moment. Could this be the day
when we bring good news? Oh, could this be the day?
This could be the moment. Could this be the night?
Oh it would be spec-tac-u-lar Oh, could this be the night?
Could this be the night?
We’ll sing, Hallelujah! We’ll sing of His love.
We will fill the heavens with good news from above.
Glory in the highest will be the song we sing!
Forever we will praise Him, the mighty King of kings!
This could be the moment. Could this be the day
when we bring good news? Oh, could this be the day?
This could be the moment. Could this be the night?
Oh it would be spec-tac-u-lar Oh, could this be the night?
Could this be the night?
From the dawn of creation, the Father had a plan
to send His Son to save the souls of man.
Cherubim and seraphin are ready to go.
And when the Father summons us and all the heavn’ly host;
Drama
This could be the moment. Could this be the day?
Drama
This could be the moment. Could this be the day
when we bring good news? Oh, could this be the day?
This could be the moment. Could this be the night?
Oh, it would be spec-tac-u-lar. Oh, could this be the night?
This could be the night! Yeah!

Fa-La-La-La-La
Solo
Let me hear your angel voices
Angel Choir
Fa-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la
Solo
Stand up straight and sing the chorus
Angel Choir
Fa-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la
Solo
Take a deep breath; watch your phrasing
Angel Choir
Fa-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la
Solo
Sing it out, your voices raising!
Angel Choir
Fa-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la
Gabriel - speaking
Angel Choir
Soon we’ll get to tell the story,
Fa la la la la la la la
of the Child, the King of Glory.
Fa la la la la la la la la
To the earth, Emanuel –
Fa la la la la la la la la
good news of great joy we’ll tell!
Fa la la la la la la la la

Unto us a Son is given
Solo
And the government will be upon His
shoulders.
Angel choir
And the government will be upon His
shoulders.
Gabriel speaks
Angel choir
Glo - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - -- ria
Solo
In excelsis Deo!
Angel choir
Glo - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - -- ria
Solo
In excelsis Deo!
Angel choir
Fa la la la la la la
We’ll fill the skies with singing.
Fa la la la la la la
Good news to earth we’re bringing!
Gloria, sing Gloria! Gloria, sing Gloria!
Gloria, sing Gloria in excelsis Deo!
Gloria, sing Gloria! Gloria, sing Gloria!
Gloria, sing Gloria
Solo
in excelsis Deo!

Gabriel speaks

Gabriel speaks

Solo
For unto us a Child is born,
Angel choir
Unto us a Child is born,
Solo
Unto us a Son is given

Angel choir
Glo - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - -- ria
Solo
In excelsis Deo!
Angel choir
Glo - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - -- ria
Solo
In excelsis Deo!
Drama w/solos to end of song

Angel choir

Call His Name Jesus
Solo
Greetings, highly favored one!
The Lord is with you;
the Lord has blessed You.
Mary, you will have a Son;
the God of heaven has chosen you.
Angel choir
Do not be afraid, my child,
the Lord is with you;
the Lord has blessed you.
The One the prophets prophesied
The God of heaven has chosen you.
Solo
Call His name, call Him Jesus, Jesus.
Angel choir
Yes, call His name, call Him Jesus.
Call His name, call Him Jesus, Jesus.
Yes, call His name, call Him Jesus.
Gabriel Speaks
Angel choir
Do not be afraid my child, the Lord is with
you; the Lord has blessed you.

The one the prophets prophesied
The God of heaven has chosen you.
Mary speaks
Mary solo
Lord, I surrender. I’m Your servant;
I surrender my life to God’s plan.
Angel choir
She would give birth to a Savior
fully God and fully man.
Nothing is impossible!
Mary solo
Yes, I believe! Oh, may it be!
Angel choir
Nothing is impossible.
He is heaven’s promised King!
Call His name, call Him Jesus, Jesus.
Yes, call His name, call Him Jesus.
Nothing is impossible!
Mary solo
Yes, I believe! Oh, may it be!
Angel choir
Nothing is impossible.
He is heaven’s promised King!
Call His name, call Him Jesus!

Do Not Be Afraid!
Angel choir
Do, do not, do not be afraid (claps)
We’re the God Squad; we’re angels, and we’re brave.
Do, do not, do not be afraid (claps)
We’re His messengers; we listen and obey!
(repeat)
Angel choir
Be courageous! Be bold!
We have a message from heaven’s throne
God is with us, Emmanuel. We have good news we want to tell.
Solo
Angie, yes, you can go to earth, and tell Joseph of the Savior’s birth.
Angel choir
Be brave! Be bold! Help him understand our Father has a master plan!
Let’s go!
Do, do not, do not be afraid (claps)
We’re the God Squad; we’re angels, and we’re brave.
Do, do not, do not be afraid (claps)
We’re His messengers; we listen and obey!
Be courageous! Be bold!
We have a message from heaven’s throne
God is with us, Emmanuel. We have good news we want to tell.
Drama
Angel choir
The time to go to earth is here! Let’s go!
Emmanuel will soon be here! Come on!
Do, do not, do not be afraid (claps)
We’re the God Squad; we’re angels, and we’re brave.
Do, do not, do not be afraid (claps)
We’re His messengers; we listen and obey!
Be bold, be brave!
Angie, hurry on your way!

Joseph Son of David
Angels
Joseph lay in bed. He was troubled and confused. His thoughts and mind were racing; now,
what was he to do?
Joseph solo
Here I am in bed. I am troubled and confused. My thoughts and mind are racing; now, what
am I to do?
Angels
We all waited patiently for him to fall asleep. And then the Lord sent Angie to visit in a
dream.
Angie solo
Listen, Joseph son of David, take Mary as your wife.
She will have a Child that will bring the world new life.
Listen, Joseph, call Him Jesus, the promised Holy One.
He’ll save the people from their sins: Emanuel has come!
Angels
Listen, Joseph son of David, take Mary as your wife.
She will have a Child that will bring the world new life.
Listen, Joseph, call Him Jesus, the promised Holy One.
He’ll save the people from their sins: Emanuel has come!
Joseph obeyed what he had heard, and he listened to ev’ry word
a man of action, a man of faith, a man who trusted and obeyed.
Joseph obeyed what he had heard, and he listened to ev’ry word –
a man of action, a man of faith, a man who trusted and obeyed.
He obeyed. Joseph obeyed!
Joseph speaks, then sings
This is Joseph son of David. I’ll take Mary as my wife.
Angels
She will have a Child that will bring the world new life.
Joseph
This is Joseph. Name Him Jesus, the promised Holy One.
Angels
He’ll save the people from their sins: Emmanuel has come. Emmanuel has come! Hey!

You Can Count on Jesus
Je-sus! Lift up the name of Jesus, Jesus, yes, Jesus!
Forever He will reign!
Je-sus! Lift up the name of Jesus- so many ways to praise, praise His holy name!
He’s Alpha and Omega, Beginning and the End,
the Lamb of God, the Great I AM, Deliverer and Friend,
The Savior, Redeemer, the Son of the Most High!
The Good Shepherd, Prince of Peace, and the Bread of Life!
He’s the Name above all names, full of mercy, love and grace.
He’s the Life, the Truth, the Way.
We can count on Jesus.
Saints and angels all proclaim. All creation sings His praise.
He’s the name above all names.
We can count on Jesus.
He’s the Living Water, the mighty King of kings,
the Morning Star, Cornerstone, Creator of all things.
The Savior, Redeemer, the Son of the Most High!
The Good Shepherd, Prince of Peace, and the Bread of Life!
He’s the Name above all names, full of mercy, love and grace.
He’s the Life, the Truth, the Way.
We can count on Jesus.
Saints and angels all proclaim. All creation sings His praise.
He’s the name above all names.
We can count on Jesus.
He’s the Name above all names, full of mercy, love and grace.
He’s the Life, the Truth, the Way.
We can count on Jesus.
Saints and angels all proclaim. All creation sings His praise.
He’s the name above all names.
We can count on Jesus.
Je-sus! Lift up the name of Jesus, Jesus, yes, Jesus!
Forever He will reign!
Je-sus! Lift up the name of Jesus- so many ways to praise,
praise His holy name!

A Million Miracles!
A million miracles sent from the Father’s hand,
a million miracles all throughout the land.
A million miracles for all the world to see,
a million miracles from heaven’s mighty King!
God created the world and parted the Red Sea,
saved Noah in an ark, even had a donkey speak.
Manna fell from heaven and fire from a cloud,
then the walls of Jericho – They came tumbling down!
A million miracles sent from the Father’s hand,
a million miracles all throughout the land.
A million miracles for all the world to see,
a million miracles from heaven’s mighty King!
The lion’s mouths were shut, and God kept Daniel safe.
David faced Goliath, the giant he would slay.
Moses went to Pharaoh, many plagues began.
Now Israel was free to journey to the Promised Land.
A million miracles sent from the Father’s hand,
a million miracles all throughout the land.
A million miracles for all the world to see,
a million miracles from heaven’s mighty King!
And yet the greatest moment in all of history
is fin’lly set in motion for all the world to see.
That God would send His Son, from heaven down to earth,
the miracle of miracles is in the Savior’s birth!
Drama
A million miracles and many more to come,
a million miracles, and He has just begun.
A million miracles He sends us from above,
a million miracles that show the Father’s love.
A million miracles, the greatest miracle:
Jesus, the miracle of love----!

Glory in the Highest
Hey, shepherds on the hillside,
oh, do not be afraid.
We’re messengers from heaven
with news for you today!
Emmanuel, Messiah is born in Bethlehem.
You’ll find Him wrapped in swaddling
cloths – the King of all men.
Glory, glory, glory in the highest.
Good news, great joy!
Let’s sing it again!
Glory, glory in excelsis Deo.
Good news, great joy!
Good news to all men!
Solo
You’ll find the Babe in the manger stall.
Angels
Glory be to God on high!
Solo
In a stable, the Lord of all.
Angels
Glory be to God on high!
Solo
A gift of God, a gift of love
Angels
Glory be to God on high!
Solo
Sent to earth from heav’n above.
Angels
Glory be to God on high!
Hey, shepherds on the hillside,
oh, do not be afraid.
We’re messengers from heaven
with news for you today!
Emmanuel, Messiah is born in Bethlehem.
You’ll find Him wrapped in swaddling
cloths the King of all men.

Glory, glory, glory in the highest.
Good news, great joy!
Let’s sing it again!
Glory, glory in excelsis Deo.
Good news, great joy!
Good news to all men!
Solo
You’ll find the Babe in the manger stall.
Angels
Glory be to God on high!
Solo
In a stable, the Lord of all.
Angels
Glory be to God on high!
Solo
A gift of God, a gift of love
Angels
Glory be to God on high!
Solo
Sent to earth from heav’n above.
Angels
Glory be to God on high!
Glory, glory, glory in the highest. Good
news, great joy!
Let’s sing it again!
Glory, glory in excelsis Deo.
Good news, great joy!
Good news to all men!
Good news, great joy!
Good news to all men!
Good news, great joy!
Good news great joy!
Good news to all men!
Yeah!

All is Well
Melody solo
All is well. All is well. Angels and men,
rejoice!
For tonight darkness fell into the dawn of
love’s light.
Sing, Al-le, sing, Al-le-lu-ia!
Angels
All is well. All is well. Let there be peace
on earth.
Christ is come; go and tell that He is in the
manger.
Sing, Al-le, sing, Al-le-lu-ia!
All is well, all is well. Lift up your voice
and sing.

Born is now Emmanuel, born is our Lord
and Savior.
Sing, Al-le, sing, Al-le-lu-ia! All is well.---Drama
Angels
Born is now Emmanuel, born is our Lord
and Savior.
Sing Al-le-lu-ia! Sing Al-le-lu-ia!
Melody
All is well.---Angels
All is well.----

A Special Delivery
Jesus, we praise You.
We praise Your holy name.
Jesus, we love You.
Heaven and earth proclaim!
Jesus, Messiah, our Savior and Friend,
forever we will praise You.
Our song will never end!
A special deliv’ry wrapped in the
Father’s love
Jesus the Savior was sent from
heaven above.
A special deliv’ry born in a manger stall
the God all creation the mighty Lord of
All!
A special deliv’ry wrapped in the
Father’s love
Jesus the Savior was sent from heaven
above.
A special deliv’ry born in a manger stall
the God all creation the mighty Lord of
All!

Our God is with us: now all is well.
Sing Hallelujah to Emmanuel.
Drama
This could be the moment.
Could this be the day
when Jesus returns to take His children
all away?
This could be the moment.
Could this be the night?
Oh, it would be spectacular.
Oh, could this be the night?
This could be the night!
Yeah!

